¿What is Clos de los Siete?
A dream, a place, a terroir, a wine. A unique experience

Clos de los Siete is the project led by the legendary international consultant winemaker Michel Rolland
together with famed families who own famous Chateaux in Bordeaux.
Rolland arrived in Argentina in 1987 and after working with the country's most important wineries, he
discovered the great potential of Argentina to make high-end wines. In 1999, together with its partners
from Bordeaux, he inaugurated the Clos de los Siete in the district Vista Flores, heart of the Uco Valley.
Michel Rolland makes the blend with the contribution of the wineries Monteviejo, DiamAndes, Cuvelier
Los Andes and Rolland. This assamblage usually includes Malbec - main component - Merlot, Cabernet
Sauvignon, Syrah and Petit Verdot.

Price List 2018
Sip by sip, a new world opens to your senses

EXPERTS TASTING TOUR
PROGRAM: Visit 2 wineries and a taste 4 wines. In the first winery, the visit is focused on our
viticulture and then in the second winery we focus on the tasting.
Book your visit: 10am, 12pm, 2 pm - Duration: 1:20hs
AVAILABLE WINERIES: Cuvelier Los Andes, Rolland, DiamAndes & Monteviejo

BARREL TASTING
Available only weekdays (Not Holidays)
Book your visit: 10am, 12pm, 2 pm - Duration: 1:30hs
Option 1: Visit Rolland Winery + “ICONIC” Tasting (Camille, Raphael & Arthur y Theo)
Option 2: Visit Cuvelier de los Andes Winery (Grand Vin, Grand Malbec+ microvinification process)
SUPER PREMIUM TASTING TOUR (Min. 4 pax)
PROGRAM: Visit 1 winery and taste 5 Super Premium Wines and deligth your soul. Discover the
benefits that microvinification process on french oak gaves to the Wine.
Book your visit: 10am, 12pm - Duration: 1:30hs
AVAILABLE WINERIES :Cuvelier Los Andes, Rolland y Diamandes y Monteviejo

MUCHO GUSTO VALLE DE UCO
PROGRAM: Fresh products combined with great Wines and our Hospitality. Each winery offers a
different menú and concept enhanced by the Wines selected for the pairing.
First winery: Wine tasting – Second winery: 5 courses menú all included.
Book your visit: 12pm - Duration: 3hs
AVAILABLE WINERIES :Cuvelier Los Andes, DiamAndes & Monteviejo

The services do not include transfers to the property, within it and from Clos de los Siete.
Confirmation subjet to advance payment. Cancelations 48 hours in advance.

Contact us: turismo@closdelossiete.com (+54 9) 261 6687680

Price List 2018
Sip by sip, a new world opens to your senses

Passionate Tour
Full day experience. Allow yourself to daydream an earthly paradise
where wine and gastronomy are planned with excellence.
PROGRAM: Visit and Tasting at 3 of the Clos de los Siete wineries and a
lunch paired with super premium wines at the third winery.
The hours will fly by, while you are amazed by the Andes mountains and
discover the facts that make this terroir unique in the world.

Book your visit: 10:30am - Duration: 5 hs
Cuvelier Los Andes, Rolland, DiamAndes & Monteviejo
(Available wineries)

The services do not include transfers to the property, within it and from Clos de los Siete.
Confirmation subjet to advance payment. Cancelations 48 hours in advance.

Contact us: turismo@closdelossiete.com (+54 9) 261 6687680

